# 2024 Fine Arts Competition Music Schedule

## Auditorium - Thursday, February 29

### 1:45-2:15 Auditorium

1. Liberty Baptist, San Jose  
   SH Orchestra/Band  
   LBS
4. Bethel Baptist, Santa Ana  
   SH Handbell Choir  
   BBS
3. Valley Christian, Santa Maria  
   SH Orchestra/Band  
   VCA

## Auditorium

Piano Solos and Duets, JH Instrumental Solos,  
Large Vocal Ensembles, Choral Group, Youth Choir

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:30-3:00    | JH Large Vocal Ens  
               Calvary Christian  
               Michael Duong  
               Shelby Watson  
               Liberty Baptist  
               Victorin Sek  
               Jack Mason  |
| 3:00-3:30    | JH String Solo  
               Lucy Burkholder  
               Jonah Bravo  
               Maeson Lara  
               Janai Reid  |
| 3:30-4:00    | Classical Piano Solo  
               Isaac Corral  
               Dylan Meza  
               Calvary Baptist, Am Canyon  
               Emma Stevens  
               Amelia Mauldin/Dylan Meza  |

**Beginning with JH Performances and then moving to SH Performances**

---

Updated 2/22/24
### 4:00-4:30 (Auditorium)

1. Annabelle Logan  
   Sacred Piano Solo  
   HBA  
2. Hiep Nguyen  
   Classical Piano Solo  
   BBS  
3. Calvary Baptist, Am Can  
   SH Large Vocal Ensemble  
   CBCA  
4. Caleb Santiago  
   Classical Piano Solo  
   LBS  
5. Isaac Corral  
   Sacred Piano Solo  
   FBCS

### 4:30-5:00 (Auditorium)

1. Annabelle Logan/Sydney Mauldin  
   Sacred Piano Duet  
   HBA  
2. Calvary Christian  
   SH Large Vocal Ensemble  
   CCS  
3. Candy Nghiem  
   Classical Piano Solo  
   BBS  
4. Emerald Shanks  
   Sacred Piano Solo  
   SLO  
5. Noah Jebaraj  
   Classical Piano Solo  
   VCA

### 5:00-5:30 (Auditorium)

1. Hiep Nguyen  
   Sacred Piano Solo  
   BBS  
2. Annabelle Logan/Andrea Meza  
   Classical Piano Duet  
   HBA  
3. Liberty Baptist  
   SH Large Vocal Ensemble  
   LBS  
2. Jude Mason  
   Classical Piano Solo  
   VCA  
5. Valley Christian  
   SH Large Vocal Ensemble  
   VCA

---

**Judges – Meal Break – Competition Resumes at 6:30 p.m. or an hour after judges break for dinner.**  
We encourage any students who are done competing in other categories to be in the audience for the remaining performances in the auditorium.

### 6:30-8:00 (Auditorium)

1. Calvary Baptist, Am Can  
   Choral  
   CBCA  
2. Heritage Baptist  
   SH Large Vocal Ensemble  
   HBA  
3. Liberty Baptist  
   Choral  
   LBS  
4. Calvary Christian  
   Choral  
   CCS  
5. Liberty Baptist  
   Choir  
   LBS
### Youth Room - Thursday, March 2

**Vocal Solo, Small Vocal Ensemble**

#### 3:00-4:00 (Youth Rm.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Ensemble</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Calvary Christian</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Small Vocal Ensemble</td>
<td>CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amelia Mauldin</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Female Vocal Solo</td>
<td>HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Valley Christian</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Small Vocal Ensemble</td>
<td>VCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dominee Sanchez</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Female Vocal Solo</td>
<td>CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heritage Baptist</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Small Vocal Ensemble</td>
<td>HBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4:00-5:00 (Youth Rm.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonah Bravo</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Male Vocal Solo</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elah Westbrook</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Female Vocal Solo</td>
<td>HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Liberty Baptist</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Small Vocal Ensemble</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Patrick Hoang</td>
<td>JH</td>
<td>Male Vocal Solo</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Samantha Walker</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Female Vocal Solo</td>
<td>VCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Liberty Baptist</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Small Vocal Ensemble</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5:00-5:45 (Youth Rm.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Starr Bowersock</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Female Vocal Solo</td>
<td>VCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Esaias Fresquez</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Male Vocal Solo</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Isaac Corral</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Male Vocal Solo</td>
<td>FBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zac Marshall</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Male Vocal Solo</td>
<td>LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental Small &amp; Large Ensembles plus SH Instrumental Solos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditorium – Friday, March 1**

**Instruments – JH/SH Ensembles and SH Solos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Performance Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td><strong>Auditorium</strong> (Auditorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarius Arellano: SH Percussion, LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Solis: SH Woodwind Solo, CBCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Shanks: SH String Solo, SLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owynn Butler: SH Woodwind Solo, CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Baptist: Small Instrumental Ens, HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah Bravo: SH Woodwind Solo, LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Christian: Small Instrumental Ens, VCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Logan: SH Brass Solo, HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Baptist: Small Instrumental Ens, LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Flores Torres: SH Woodwind Solo, HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Baptist: SH Large Instrumental Ens, HBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Milton: SH Woodwind Solo, LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Baptist: JH Large Instrumental Ens, LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Choir Rehearsal Begins at 10:15 a.m. with Performance at 11:15 a.m.**
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